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MEMORY,
AND
NARRATIVE
FORGIVENESS
Rachel TzviaBack

Dear editors:

2006] to findyourcall forsubmissionson
to war.How
reconciliation
and alternatives
I'vejustreturned
to Israelfroma confer- wonderful
thatyouare devotingan issueto
ence on "Memory,Narrativeand Forgive- thistheme;so muchatthe
Capetownconferness: Reflectingon Ten Years of South ence spoke exactlyto that. Sadly,I don't
Africa'sTruthand Reconciliation
Commis- thinkI'll havetimeto fullywriteof myexsion"[inCapetown,SouthAfrica,November periencesbeforeyourdeadline(I camehome
ABSTRACT: In thislettertoBridges,theauthorsummarizes
herexperiences
at a conference
in
Commission.
Theconference
CapetownSouthAfricaon theTruthand Reconciliation
focusedon trans
transmission
and
generational
oftraumaand includedpresentations
byapartheiderasurvivors
as wellas second-generation
Holocaustsurvivors
andperpetrators
and byEva MosesKorr,
perpetrators
a survivor
on twins.
ofMengele's
experiments
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RACHELTZVIABACK
to familyillnessesdemandingmytimeand
energy),so I'll just note a fewnames and
ideasthatstoodout.
In additionto SouthAfrica'sstory(I saw
video footageof theTruthand ReconciliationCommissionforthefirsttimeand kept
whyI hadn'tseenanyearlier),the
wondering
Holocaustsurstoriesof second-generation
vivors and perpetratorswere most profoundlypresent.Indeed,the focuson the
of trauma
transmission
trans-generational
and
was intense,disturbing (of course)apOur storieshavebecomeourchilpropriate.
- ourpain and prejudiceshave
dren'sstories
become(or willbecome)theirs,and I wonthe four-dayconference
dered throughout
of healingnecessary
about the generations
aftereachwarand everyhorror.
- GaliI gavea paperon a local initiative
lean Jewsand Palestiniansmeetingto share
their narratives.What bonds us in this
group,itsraisond'etre,is thattheJews(myselfamongthem)liveon landwherea Palestinianvillagestooduntil1948.(The people
ofMi'ar,thevillagein question,wereevacuof
atedfromtheirhomesduringthefighting
and werenever
Israel'sWarofIndependence
Thevillagewaseventually
allowedto return.
The Arabsof our groupare all
destroyed.)
descendentsof thatvillage,and theystill
viewMi'ar as home.It is, as youcan imagine, a powerfuland emotionallycharged
story.As faras we know,this typeof encounterbetweenArabsdispossessedoftheir
land and Jewsnow livingon thatland has
neverbeforetakenplace.Butthereis hope,a
hope embeddedin the abilityto acknowltheabilityand desireto
edgewrongdoings,
feeleach other'spain,lossesand fears.The
initiativeis smalland local, but significant
and one looks forhope where
nonetheless,
onecan...
(The storyof Palestinianson theIsraeli
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side of the GreenLine is littleknownand
oftenconfusedwiththatof Palestiniansin
the territories
occupiedby Israel afterthe
1967war.Theyarenotthesamestory.)
The closingplenaryof the conference
was deliveredbyEva Moses Kor,one ofthe
on by Mengele.She is
twinsexperimented
thesubjectofa newdocumentary,
Forgiving
- we vieweda briefextractof
Dr. Mengele
thefilm,whichwas movingand deeplyprovocative.A small woman,her speech still
markedby her Eastern-European
origins,
Moses Kor spokeaboutthedecisionto forpointin herlife,as
giveMengeleas a turning
an empoweringand liberatingmoment.
Whatalso impressedme aboutherwas that
withall she had seenand also endured,she
humor.
spokewitha gentleand embracing
Anothervery interestingpresentation
wasdelivered
byIlonaKuphal,whois partof
a groupcalled One by One- theypromote
of Holocaust
dialoguebetweendescendents
ofNazi perpetraand descendents
survivors
to buildbridgesbetween
tors.Similarefforts
erstwhile
enemies,and betweenvictimsand
ofa
havebecomethelife-work
perpetrators,
whiteSouthAfricanwoman,Ginn Fourie.
waskilledin
Fourie,whoseteenagedaughter
an ANC attackon a pub,spokeofherdecisionto seekoutthemanwhoorderedtheatwithhim,founda center
tackand, together
reconciliationon both
toward
working
sides.
MariaNtuliand LizzieSefolo,bothmothersof theMamelodi10 (tentownshipyouth
toprevent
killedin 1986,theirbodiestorched
sharedtheirstorieswithus,as
identification),
theyhad at the Truthand Reconciliation
- storiesof
Commissionten years earlier
of
the
for
lost
beloveds, uncovering
searching
These
deaths.
talesoftheirbeloveds'
terrible
womenseemed heroicto me. One of the
women
womenwhoworkswiththeseAfrican
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apartheid survivorsis Brigid Hess fromthe maker and activist,Mark Kaplan, called Between Joyceand Remembrance.We saw an
Universityof South Africa.She facilitatedencounters between them and the white men
excerpt of the movie- very powerful- prewho gave ordersto "disappear" theirchildren, sentedby Kaplan himself,a soft-spokenman
or actuallydid the killingthemselves.In one
who came across as humbledby what he was
of the conference'ssessions,we witnessedan
documenting.
unscheduled meeting between a group of
As for Israel/Palestine-beside myself,
thesewomen and Adriaan Vlok, the minister therewas only one otherrepresentative
from
for Law and Order in the final years of the this region (an Israeli man). This absence of
apartheidregime.The encounterwas charged, more Israeli voices, and of any Palestinian
voices, was noted, and painful to acknowldisturbingand evidence thatthe healing and
the takingresponsibilityboth are unfinished edge. Clearlywe are so farfromreconciliation
processes. I don't know what has been re- in this region that the conferenceitselfmay
have been viewed as irrelevant.Still, I hope
portedoftheseencounters,but the storiesdeserve to be known, read, and circulated.The
thatin futureconferencesof this nature,repof
these
women
to
was
is
resentativesof importantand brave Israelicapacity
forgive
word
was
cenPalestinian groups such as Combatants for
(The
astonishing.
"forgiveness"
tralin the conference- and to the TRC itself, Peace and the Bereaved Parents Circle will
certainly.I feltit sometimes foreign as in, speak theirstoriesof seeking alternativesto
veryChristian,and the Christianframework violenceand revenge,of reachingtowardrecwas palpable- but still I'm intrigued and
onciliationand peace.
demand of myselfto thinkmore about this.)
A documentaryon one of these women has
I close withmywarmestwishes.
been made by a JewishSouth African film- B'shalom
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